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îunde, nd ten ouning b te n d m murdering thoir wives a*1 bidren, becomne dtkads, th«e-S zio cast pK.

ilhop, to satisfy the cravings of a depraved 1burning their hoisseg, squn&ring theïrj lioMee, no proaperi on gloo*v; y.ur
lptte? Have you meen quch a creature, propcrty, rediucing iheir famlies ta beg- liearts wili becorne harsJened, ymcr

,%ith an oid black chip bonnet, briiised, gary and sharne. SiQflCCAe. scared; Satim will tend y(M cap.
broken and 8;plit in a dozen place.q, wvith a A grent proportion of the cimes wbicb tive tr hs %% ill, and the thingq whch bée.
-own composed of many patcles, and rent prevail, are conmitted by dritikarde, long to yotir pence wili be hidfarevevfroni
n rags at tlie skirt ; te heel ofher stock. wbether they are hiabitually srý or merely your eyem.

,nz tintier âe sole ofbler froot, ta hide the for the lime under the intluent'e of intox- Fiee thon fi-r the yntlî' whi ch may ieâd
bioies, and »huffling in a pair of %vorn out icating drinik, an(d brokcn crristituttons, to stucl nu end. Neihe your bodies nor
-ilippers ? Hlave you scen sucti a one driv- and brokoen lbearts, and ail kt.nds ot sor- 'jour soul, are safèe ns long as you continue
'11z ler.children befo>re lier, and staggerrn rows, niisery and dliso,!%, arm tbe every t0 uise ino\icating liqinomes a drink, in

8rm ide to side as if the sîreet %vere to0 day consequences to m.liich drunkennessi the wav i ri wlîich :mt prement they «ire com-
narrow t0 allow lier to pass? Hlave you lends. inonly'usedl. 1 have one or two other
.,een lier sitting on the step of a door and No language of nian can dehcribe thei, warnungs to give you on ibis subject ai
talking aloud îo herself, wvlile she curbea ghiastly progony of' nýcý, whichi even in somne fuîture tirme.' In the ineantime, that
.lîe gromp of idie boya who are continually this lit'e, intemperance 1,as brouglit florth the Lord may enable you aIl1 t abstain
annoying lier ? to qadden and scourge the inhabitants of from the very appmarance of e% il, anîd to

Lrernales i avoid the beginning of evii. the eartlh, tn witlici i!nd bliglit rui! many a keep aivay fr<>în tlmî dangeron.s path whicli
'1ouch not, taste not, hanie lot ; for ur.- flower thiat -ji-ght hî:rws ave blcmomed tvo often Icads to a dr-irkards grave, and
lier tla power of îlîis leveller oftlie human in beauty and in peace ; and the end, the a drunkardsa lell, ls the eumew;t prayer of
race, Strong Drink, the rnighîy have fallen, bitter cnti of tirunkenncýss is liell,-nolvour very sincere Weil %çisbr.
andti he wise and prudent bave corne 10 drunikard shall inhierit the kingdorn of boca- Tu-o. C. WIJLSON.

nobig.Yen -and lie!! is tbc drunkard's h~ome, bis Perth, U.C. Feb. 4, IS36.
___________________________everiasting home, the blackness of dark.1

ness forever, wberc the worm dieth ;îot anti DREADFUL tTFFEeTS OPOSPIRIT DnKIS-G,

~rtuia ~ti(t0 mM re-r gsvolqrihd Ad uste We have before us a -great number of'
-~~~r - rukr g e!ll? lie 110 is su merrY, exampies and testimonies of this, sufficient

AWARNING TO ?MODERATE DINKERS, So full of fun, so happy, anti seeming!y free~ocp ~n oetm~ h pc
Co to lîci atup lasmoe ms-te

No. 1.fo aemutle iîiî n ii1 whimch can now be talken up. A few are
wlbere, inistead of ail bis iliyadni h ie ntepeetnubr hc' ii0f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fo yo h r toeaedhaesa h re' wepngt anie ot aid atasî ivnii M prsn nube l"h ilOf ou lioaremodrat drrikrs f tereis eepng ad rg, an as-those ta corne afler, will show bat the useii-toxieating liquors, not onc ccii say, but ing of tecîli? Is this the drunkard's fate ? ufprtoslqosasacmiadiki

rlîat haî nioderate drlnking rnay gratiually Must lie corne ta this at kit ? The answer toe spirt cuse oeiur as adiines adrink o.
jucrease, till a settled habit cf' intemper- is recordet inl 'God'r %s i-40OZ 'Di ther dlfseu3,cs Puv'erry 1hât %%rctclmedntrss,
arice is fornied, wbich Irili hurry him down drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of bea- staide faa ciens rsittosb
-lie sîreani, and sweep hir nt mb ell, ven. Most miscrablo cnd! inost bitte r bath breaL'mSg anti irnmorality, breaches of
whiere the worm dmeth not, and tue fire is .fruits ! Is it for this they have kisscd tl'e discipline> destruction.û oU ropcrtj, loss of
not quencled. Ail drunkards have been intoxicaîîng cup, andi taîketi of its Sweet reuai-* ndide o eeykn n
inodorate dinkers once, and flot anc ofi ness, andi claspeti it 10ter er degrc of cvi! whicli déstroys the happi-
dime multitude of drunkards wlîo now live, Andi there is flot crne of you, who arenesaiide hepoerî0focey
anti have liveti, when diey flrst began ta nioderate drinkers, that can say but thal Ceand e îlcer8te proaisapealt o socipa-
draik, did so with the intention oU bccom- the drunkard's enti rnay yet be your's, andtia riot tFror plilnthr 1 itn aphea toi of irtpa,
- ng drunkards; they neyer dcsigned to go is il not a fearful end ? andi as long as you atio thoe a1ilanthriý chedn 10c (of srtixe-
:'utrîher than drink in moticration ; :liey continue ta use intoxicating drink, your andimîg v al rmty ths clisorderst (n4 ronay
saiw not the abyss, of mis.-ry wlxicb was be- course is directcd flhat ivy wen flo ress on tlee ii é rs ?oriAndra-
fore thern; thcy thought that a little, naw To conclude, is it your duty ta preserve lion, if there can be jîointcd out a .more
,id then, did thetu good, and they wouid the lîeaiîh of your boies, andti 1 strive ta ýimpi e and effective plin, andi one ia which
flot believe that danger and deaîh were secure the safcty of' your souls,1 If so, 1 those of écvery, opinion andi cree1 eau mare
nr tie cup wlîich they loveti sa dcarly; ask, is moderale drinking a preservative of harrnoniously jomn, than In that of' temper-

anithis Is the effeet of their mciderate health ? It is proved by innurnerable un-acesctis
d1riziking,it has madie them druakartis. Andi deniable arguments ta be absoiately the Most of the instàm$s are taken from a
what is it ta be a druakard ? Tis is the reverse. None arc s0 subjeet ta disease volume xvlircÈ qiýx1f th b read by ail, en-
nrne whichi God ba& given to those, to as. those who drink; this is now establish- titiefi. IlEv**itirc& an frunkenness, pre-
whorn men give sofuer namnes, ta try if cd beyond ail doubt. And, then, if YOU seateti ta the ltôusc of Commons by the
ýiiey cain niake their sin, look less illir il continue ta drink modcratciy, what secu- . ~ t~ le. 'Qdn13.
Às. Let us consider what it is to be a riîy have you but that it may lead you ing_. ü.ig.ra caus -

itrunkard, f~ra«eeprance au hast ? and wil your Jy1~~ p rziaàn.u~ra as
A drunkard is one wvho deprives himpelf be h.althy -4en? A drunkard liealthy!~ - ~ ~ -"~

,) reason, andi ju4gm.ient, andi memnoryt bis veins aqd bis brain are filled witb liquiti R. E. ehen, E>q.5Polkoe Magistrate,
-and natural affection, andi makes hiwrelf <lae. A druakard heilthy! It is the heaith taed,1bat, critftes #ç élèîrent kinds, guet-,
mai4, brutal, disgusting, a disgrace ta bu- of a Lazar hoube, full of feversi a'nd every a3 rabbef *d othev erntile which camné-

In~ ~BtIPç a~iectloofshaume. deadly disefse., And'then-îf Yeou becom e]umier bis evigniamice were' grcatly inmras-
*Uruaker4. are nisanç 4o societ, bad c4rnkards, hôtv have -ya't setdtred the sale. led by the iâtreame of àUnknnss-.4Pýa r!.

~zxaiîi, .d er.azu, b4 sivts, 88v» sy of your soutes? 14o tiruhka<î ï1kl inhe-, SEvidencr, Mae 18.
age husbtnds, unnatural parents, -beauing rit the kingdom'of heïren.; If' 'once yoixi Colonel ReWin, Cotntmism«.t of the


